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Nasiha of the Month
May this newsletter find everyone in the best
of health, iman, and closeness to God,
Almighty.
We are in the blessed month of Dhul Hijjah,
the month of Hajj, let us remind ourselves of
the great sacrifice that Prophet Ibrahim and
his son, Prophet Isma’il were willing to make
for the sake of Allah. Let us try to sacrifice
more of our time and effort to worship Allah
during this month and increase in doing good
and speaking well.
The first 10 days in of Dhul-Hijjah are blessed

There are no days greater
and more beloved to Allah
then these ten days of
Dhul-Hijjah, so increase in
them your declaration of
the oneness of Allah, your
exaltation of Him, and your
praise of Him.-Ahmad
Declaration of Oneness of Allah

اَل إِلها إِاَل للاه
Exaltation of Allah

days that the Prophet, may Allah bless him
and grant him peace, told us that, “No good
deeds are better than what is done in these
first ten days of Dhul Ḥijjah.” We should busy
ourselves with remembrance of Allah in all of
its forms. We should also make dua’ for those
of our brothers and sisters who have gone
perform Hajj.
Finally, anyone who is planning to sacrifice any
animal this Eid, should keep in mind that the
Prophet, may God bless him and grant him
peace, recommended that we don’t cut or trim
our hair or nails until after the animal is
sacrificed on the day of ‘Eid.
May Allah grant us the blessings of these days
and grant the umma of the Prophet, safety
and wellbeing during these days.
.
.

للاه أا ْك اب
Praise of Allah

ِ ا ْْلم هد
للا
ْا

“I consider it with regard to
Allah that it expiates the
sins of the previous and
upcoming years.” –Ahmad (Sahih)
This statement of the Prophet, may Allah
bless him and grant him peace, was made in
response to the question, “What is your view
about fasting on the Day of Arafat?” The
day of Arafat is the 9th of Dhul Hijjah. May
Allah help us in fasting on this day.
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Mosque News
‘Eid al Adha Salat On Friday
September 1st, 2017
First Salat:

7:00 A.M.

Second Salat:

8:30 A.M.

Third Salat:

10:30 A.M.

Adult and Family Classes Started on
Sundays
On Sundays at 12:00 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. we
have started a new Family Class covering
the meaning of the Adhkar of Salat, a word
by word explanation of the surahs we
commonly recite, tajweed of Quran, and
other relevant topics that will help us
understand our religion better and get us
on a path of learning the Arabic language.
There are three teachers for this class,
Shaykh Zahir Bacchus, Hafiz Mahmood, and
Ustadh Yusuf.

Quotes of the Month
Abu Uthman Al-Hindi reported: Umar ibn AlKhattab, may Allah be pleased with him, was
performing Ṭawāf around the House and he was
weeping, saying:
“O Allah, if you have written me among the
blessed, then affirm it therein. And if you have
written me among the sinful and the damned,
then wipe it away and affirm me among the
blessed. Verily, you wipe away and affirm
whatever you will, and with you is the mother of
the Book.”
-Imam Tabari, Al-Tafsîr

Qais ibn Ubad reported: Abu Sa’eed Al-Khudri,
may Allah be pleased with him, said:
“Whoever performs ablution and completes his
ablution by saying: Glory to you, O Allah, I bear
witness there is no god but you, I seek your
forgiveness and I repent to you; then Allah will
leave an imprint upon the deed, it will be raised to
the Throne, and nothing will break it until the Day
of Resurrection.”
-Sunan Al-Kubra An-Nasa’i

KHATIBS FOR JUMU’AH
These are the khatibs for the Jumu’ah
Salat for the month of AUGUST
August 4 :

1st: Ustadh Yusuf
2nd: Hafidh Mahmood

August11:

1st: Shaikh Zahir
2nd: Hafidh Mahmood

August 18:

1st: Shaikh Faraz
2nd:
Br. Fareed Shaikh

August 25:

1st: Shaykh Zahir
2nd:
Br. Fareed Shaikh

Sisters Quran Khatm Halaqa
Ustadha Saiema Syed Din, who studied
Islam for 7 years in Damascus, Syria,
conducts a monthly Khatm of Quran
program and Class at the mosque. This
program is held on the second Sunday of
every month at 10:00 a.m.
The class is opened for all sisters of any
age. For more information on these
classes, please contact Ustadha Saiema at
info@lotetree.ca

